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Starting Today

and Continuing

Until Last

Pair is Sold!

This is your chance to buy several pairs of good Hose at
a price than you pay for hose.
We're sunk we can't keep all the new colors
every every pair of in our stock is yours
at the prices below
$ .75 lisle, row $ .50

1.00 Silk Faced, now .75

1.50 Pure Silk, now 1.00

1.75 Pare Silk, now 1.10

2.C0 Pure Silk, now 1.25

are

all in of

of

for

THE HIGH
EGGS AS GETS

7.25
100 14.00

Eggs S

100 Eggs 6.00
Eggs

No.

the

go with that shoe or

both
and All

fit
with hip

from 34 56

2L

y i ii Tim

. . .

$2.25 Silk, now 1.35

2.50 Pure now 1.50

now 1.60

3.00 now 2.00

The colors Black, Indian Tan, Gray, Jack Cloud
and Rose, Gun and
Not sizes each color for that's the sale.

State Clothiers
Endorse Program

More Bridges
State Nebraska Re-

tail Clothiers Take Stand
Present Move.

has a the
move that is now in

for an
that will give the

Iowa and a means
of the

This is an of
the that the

the of
the state of the state
wide that will

this state real from
the east to the west and

to come this
and theFrom s Daily traveler of the state thatThe of the Nebraska wg naveRetail Clothiers has " . tbo fivQ ht i.at the last few j discussed and is

The Bird
LAYS TRICED

AS WELL
THE WORM.

Chicks

Eggs Now
--I- 23 Chicks 3.75

50 Chicks
Chicks

50 3.50

- 500 25.00

v Visitors Welcome

Red Bird

Phone 399 101 S 11th
Nebr.

A $2.50 VALUE

Munsing
Hosiery

Silk from Toe to Cap

PAIR

Everyone knows quality
ot Munsing Hosiery None

Every color
new

dress.

Genuine Brand

Bloomers
Good quality Sateen in
plain shadow stripes.
popular suit shades
women measures

to inches.

$

ffolqjorcsyfffasierc

Pare
Silk,

2.75 Pare Silk,

Pure Silk,

this

taken stand indorsing
being pushed

eastern Nebraska adequate
bridge program
people of Nebraska

Missouri river.
resolution indication

interest agitation
developing among residents

one great
programs

make gateway
permit

travel through
annaintFriday

convention
which been! Wh

meeting Lincoln days being urged there

Order and

better made. to

to

crossing

section

, ; a strong sentiment aroused in its
" favor and which extends . to the
V farthest points of the state as every- -

i one realizes that it is a movement
Xjtbat wiH bring the greatest result

-I--

is

as

a

to all parts of the state. The cities
where the crossings have been sug-
gested will share with all other
points the beneficial results of the
bridges that will bring travel through
the state from different points with-
out the present that
they now fiind in trying to cross from
Iowa to Nebraska.

Keep up the good work and see
that when the time for action comes
that the bridges that have been sug-
gested at Sioux City, Blair, Omaha,

Nebraska City and Rulo
are made realities.

The Will sell in on
or will to suit

iSee or write

FARM FOR SALE

Dovey section.
piece divide purchaser.

O. H. ALLEN.
Omaha, Nebr.

2220 Howard Street.

hadi

Closing Oat

Entire Line of
Holeproof

Stockings!

Holeproof
lower elsewhere cheap

simply produced
month, therefore Holeproof

quoted

Cordovan, Rabbit,
Camel, Peach, Beige, Metal, Graphite Airedale.

why

for
Organization

wonderful

Early

Poultry
Yards

Plattsmouth,

Chiffon

'Goldette'

H

development

transcontinental

inconvenience

Plattsmouth,

MANY ABE MOVING

This week, the first of March is
a busy time for many as the mov-
ing season is on. Wm. D. Skeen is
moving to the Eda Chapman house
and Bert Reber is moving from the
farm to the Skeen property which
he recently purchased. Grover Hill
is moving to the Mrs. Blanche Clapp

by Kiltes, D. C. Campbell is
from a farm Murdock

Coleridge.
town and where the Grover Hill
family' lived. J. B. Sutherland is
moving the Stanford to
his property in town and Mr. Jack- -

the
Grover forty east of town, Ger
aid is to the Stanford
farm which formerly farmed by
J. B. Sutherland.- - Elmwood

- -

Script Savers, Note
Those who have partially filled

Stationery

l
Fred P. Busch, Manager

Will Eventually Patronize!"

Smart Spring Wardrobes!

COATS and
DRESSES

Surpassing Loveliness!

Coats
of loveliness

straight
lines, with shoulder and

slightly

Dresses
with personality lustrous geor-
gettes silk crepes, made after the man-
ner Spring's most approved modes. se-
lection of individual, styles.

$25 $35 $45

JEATTSESrnTH semweekly iottbwal

Old Time Resi-

dent County
Dies at Lincoln

Mrs. Mary Louise Harrison, Member to Purchase by Conn
of One of the Pioneer Families

Goes to Last Reward.

Mrs. Louisa Mary (Giradet) Har-hiso- n.

daughter 'of Jules and Mary
Giradet, was born in Harve, France,
on Feb. 9, 1849. When four years railway commission the duty of fix
of age she came to America with her
parents, and lived for a time in New
York City., The come west
by rail and boat, landing on Nebras-
ka in 1854, 13 years before
territory became a state.

was made in
Creek" ten miles below Ne-

braska City. It was here that Louise
Mary grew as a girl. Her father had
the first hotel in Nebraska City when
it was a struggling village of but
one block-hous- e a blacksmith
shop and a hotel. Later her father
was first manager of the Sterling

estate, and Harrison fam-
ily lived in log still stand-
ing in preservation at Arbor Lodge.
When the estate was given into pos-
session of state special recogni-
tion was given to the pioneers,
and the deceased was oldest
woman pioneer on that occasion.

On May 1869, Louise
Giradet was united in marriage with
John Harrison. To this union were
born eight children, four of whom
are living: William II. and Philip J.
of Lincoln; Sterling of Omaha, and
Raymond of Fremont. When
children were of school age,

moved to Tabor, to
the madvantages of schools and col-
lege. In 1S93 the family moved to
Weeping Water, Neb., they
lived for 16 years, they moved
to Lincoln, Neb., where they have
made their home since, hav-
ing taken up residence in nearby
cities with easy access to Lincoln, j

where visits were made with father
and mother several times a year.

Mrs. Harrison has through life
been well and strong, has always had
a positive religious faith and a ra
diant personality.
carried burden of life
and laid it down triumphantly. She
was a 6'f the Congregational
church at Weeping Water during
residence there. She leaves to mournfarm near Alvo formerly occupied her loss and her mem0ry, herand

moving near husDana, John Harrison, four
and eight grandchildren, one brotherto the Schlanker farm southeast of at Colo. She passed to her

from farm

give

Heavenly reward on March 1, 1926
at the of 77 years and 22 days.

Services were held at Lincoln, be
ing conducted by a former pastfir,

is moving irom tne bumenanu Rev s j Hanford, and the body was
nouse 10 me ransn nouse in ine,brougnt to Weeping Water for
east part oi town iormeriy occupied jai Service was held at the Congre- -
oy iuiis ainier. ana me Miner i national church. Rev. G. R. Birch of
ily is moving to house on the eclating, with msic by the quartet

Hill
Reber moving

was

where

"Now is done tljy long day's work;
Fold thy palms'across thy breast.
Fold thine arms, turn to thy rest."

AGED MAN POORLY

Froi Saturday's Dally
Mrs. E. B. Chapman and daughter.

returned home this morning from
Ashland, where they have been at

books and desire to complete them bedside of aged father of E. B
can buy script stamps for deposit Chapman, who is in very critical con-valu- e,

namely 2 cents on dol- - dition there now. They were met
lar, at Weyrich and Hadraba's any here by Mr. who is leaving
time up to March 15th. This arrange- - this afternoon to remain at bed- -
ment has' been made by Script side of the father. The aged father
Stores to accomodate those who have Is now In 83rd year and has for
been 6aving ! the Past sixteen years been making

m3-3td-2- j his home at E. B. Chapman home
. I near Union, going several weeks ago

q i I ! to Ashland to visit with another son
OCnOOl Slipply head- - and while there was stricken and has

Bates becn sradually growing weaker,quarters Book,s,nce
and Store. Phone us the news!
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Fix Price on
King of Trails

Bridge on Platte
Preliminary

ties With Help of State Money
of Structure Over Platte.

From Saturday's Dally
Following the mandate of the

law which imposes upon the state

ing a value upon state aid bridges
that are purchased of private own
ers, that body Friday made a find-- i
ing that the bridge built by the
King of Trails company across the
Platte three miles northwest of
Plattsmouth, is $120,974.30.

The counties of Sarpy and Cass
with state aid, propose to buy this
bridge, which is on the line be-

tween the two counties. This is be-
ing done over the protest of T. II.
Pollock, who owns another bridge
a quarter mile or bo distant from
this one. He says that the bridge
was not necessary and that to use
public money for buying it is to
waste it. He had attorneys present.
There is a lawsuit in the courts over
the matter.

The King of Trails company built
it last year, the plans and prelim-
inary estimates being supplied by
the state. It was constructed under
contract after competitive bids had
been received. The contract price
was less than the estimate.

The contract called for a con- -
crete-ste- el structure over the main
channel of the river which con-
sisted of twelve one hundred foot
spans, with graveled roadway ap-
proaches at the ends. By agreemen .

the plans were changed to twentj'-- i
four fifty-fo- ot spans, and during1
construction four more spans were!
added. I

The actual cost as reported to the'
state engineer and substantiated by

'the commission accountant was
$123,026.57. This included an al-

lowance of $5,052.27 for interest
during construction, computed at S
per cent. The commission thinks C

per cent is ample, and so cuts this
item to $3,000.

The cost of right of way and bor-row-pi-

was challenged in the testi-
mony. The bridge stands on a north
and south line. The highway
approaches the south end of the
structure from the east and along
the bank of the river. The approach
makes a sharp turn to the north to
connect with the The natural Ashland, March 4. Poul- -
ground level here is some eight or try fanciers from four counties,
ten feet the bridge and Saunders, Sarpy, Cass and Lancast-- a

long easy was necessary.
i er, at Ashland tonight

It was necessary to find the dirt meeting had been held dur- -
the enbankment and a safe dis-
tance from the river. About twelve
acres were purchased for this pur-
pose. The commission finds that the
land Is reasonably required In con-
nection with the project.
Journal.

COMMUNITY PROGRAM
HELD AT by an

The members of the community
surrounding spent a pleasant
evening when they were entertainea
by a two-a- ct play, "The Charm of the
Old Album." sponsored by the My-

nard Golden Rod Study Club.
The first part of the program was

given by the Cole orchestra assisted
by a flute solo "by Mrs. Elbert Wiles
and solos by Mr. Raymond Cook,
with Mrs. Caldwell playing the violin
cbligato.

The characters were Mrs. Howard
Wiles, as a modern young girl of sev-
enteen, Mrs. Sherman Cole, the girl's
mother, Mrs. J. Ii. Livingston, an
aunt, and Mrs. W. T. Richardson, the
jrandmother. The members of the
cast were well chosen and were ex
ceptionally clever in parts. Much

is due to the committees for
their part in the a suc
cess.

At the close a free will offering was
taken for the purpose of starting a;
fund for a community building which
will be a great benefit to the sur
rounding country.

MRS. ALDRICH HONORED

Mrs. Bessie Streeter Aldrich spent
the greater of last in
Lincoln, Hastings and York. She
broadcasted from station KFAF at
Lincoln and station KFKX at Hast
ings. She was also a guest of the
Quill club and at the home of Chan-cell- er

and Mrs. Avery while in Lin-
coln. At Hastings she spoke before
the Nebraska Press Association and
was an honorary member of
that organization. She also spoke
before a number of other organiza-
tions and received much praise and
commendation for her faithful por-
trayal of Nebraska Pioneer Life, in
her book, "The Rim of the Prarie."
One said that she had pictur-
ed pioneer life In Nebraska more
truly than any other author who
had written upon the same subject.

HOW'S THIS?
HAIL'S CATAUHII HEDICIXE will

do what we claim for it rid your sys-ste- m

of Catarrh or Deafnesi causedby Catarrh. It consists of an Ointmentwhich Quickly Relieves, and the Inter-
nal Modioine. a Tonic, which acts
througrh the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus restor insr normal

1I.VI.IS riTAtiiUI MRIJICINT. as a
Blood rurlfior wondortul results.

Sold by drufre!.-:t-3 lor over 40 years.
I. J. cir' --. 'Ohio.

FOR SALE

chicks Let me order them
for you. Quality guaranteed. Nine
breeds to select from. Mrs. Guy

Plattsmouth, R. F. D. N. 1.
Plattsmouth phone 4030.
phone 1511. wdtf

.Advertise your want in the Jour,
nal for results.

more good new-s-
You may not have heard
about it, but it's true that
you can buy a genuine

Hart
Schaffner &

Marx
Stylish All - Wool Spring

Suit for

$35
These clothes lead the procession for quality. We are
proud to offer them to our customers as the standard of
clothes excellence. No matter how particular you are,
we can "Suit" you and we don't mean maybe, either.

Have You Heard about $20 'Bill?'
COME IN AND MEET HIM

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"See It Before You Buy It"

Train Gets the
Crowds; Some

Go from Here
Schuyler, Wahoo and Ashland Turn

Out Big Crowds to Hear Experts
Talk About Poultry Raising.

bridge. Neb.,

below color
approach gathered after

for; another
keep

State

vocal

thier
credit

play

part week

made

Baby

White,
Murray

ing the afternoon at Wahoo, where
3,075 went through the train and
listened to the lecturers

MYNARD

"It

far

The
p. m., passed

and north to
Columbus the Friday morn-
ing meeting was be

P. E. 0. Holds
Election of Offi-

cers Yesterday
Meeting the Home

Yesterday Af
Interest Shown.

Yesterday afternoon members
A special train Plattsmouth 01 Chapter F., P. O., held a vary

brought Cass county people interesting meeting at the home of
to Ashland for the meeting Mrs. William Daird and which wis
and for an inspection of the train, attended by a pleasing number of the
The evening meeting, held in a hall to take part In the proceed-o- n

the main street of the town, was ings of the
audience that packed

Mynard

making

conditions.

shortly

shortly

evening

attended

speaker

poultry

the place. Donahue Dan the meeting was that of eloticn
Chatterton. en- - of officers for ensuing year
tertained the audience with poultry ;

i nd following were named to
talks. They were followed by Mrs. fill the various stations:
Donahue, has coached the boys President Mrs. Wiles,
and interested the audience so j Vice-Preside- nt --Mrs. Etta Gorder.
much bit of interruption was' Recording Secretary Miss Alice
noted from the start the finish of Pollock.
the program. Mrs. Donahue the, Corresponding Secretary Mrs.
only woman on the train. I Dovey.

While the audience of grown Treasurer Mrs.
pie listening to the program
at hall the younger folks were
taken thru the train and the exhibits
explained by the lecturers.

Computation of the audiences en-

tertained at the twelve stops made.

Perry.

not counting Ashland, shows that found very in of
t

thirty thousand people nave; the affairs or society ana seeing
thru at twelve stops, Chapter F.f is kept at

It was thought registration for standing the leading of the
Ashland would equal that Wahoo.

While the train was being
spected there was such a jam of UJ "J
autos about the Burlington depot 4.
that those who arrived first were J.
forced to leave last, their cars hav-'- 4

ing been packed in so that the could mZ,

not moved. ($
"We have been surprised at the

interest in train from the
start," said J. B. Lamson,

lington agricultural agent of Chl-.- J
cago. certainly interests the'J.
people of Nebraska." J

"The city people may not real- -

ize the interest taken in train
by country people," said F. A. Good, J
originator of the idea of a poultry
train, you get some idea ?.
interest in It by staying with the
train a while. Our smallest crowd
was in the largest town so visit- - .J.
ed. I am certainly gratified at the J"
success of the idea." '

The attaches say the
thing complaincVl of Is the brief- - 4.

of the train stops. Not enough
time is available those Vwho de- -
sire to see and hear and to discuss
poultry problems with the experts.

train left Ashland
after 10 thru Lincoln

after 11 went
where

to held.

Held at of Mrs.
William Baird i

noon and

From Saturday's Daily
the

from p.

ladies
session.

"but

The chief matter to come befoie
Billy and the
the boy lecturers, the the

the
j

who Ella
who

that a
to

is
Hallie

peo- -.

were
the

Bur-.- $.

the

Addie
Chaplain Mrs. Ona Baird.
Guard Mr9. Anna Wiles.
Pianoist Mrs. Olga Wiles.
The ladies are looking forward

with Interest to the new year's work
and the officers selected will be

active the conduct
over the
gone the train j that Its high

the among.
of state.

in- -j

be

taken the
very

of the

train one

ness
for

McMAKEN
TRANSFER

Moving Storage

Furniture Packing

All live Stock haul- -
rr1 Vr na ic incnTVirl

TELEPHONES
71 - 72 - 73

H-M-I-M- -H- M-M-I--

Hudson and Essex
MOTOR CARS!

United States Tires!
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING!

Phone 58. PlatUraonth, Neb.
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